Agenda

Academic Council Meeting
September 4, 2013
7:30 a.m., LHH 302

1. Overloads; Online Compensation Structure; Instructor 30 appointments (President Foster)

2. Updates
   a. HLC and the site visit:
      – Collection syllabi (Fall 2013) – due September 6 (Friday)
   b. Position requests for AY 2014-15 – due September 18 electronically to AA (revised date)
   c. September 27 (Friday):
      1) MavScholars Preview Event: 11 a.m. – 1 p.m., University Center Ballroom
      2) Parents Weekend
         a) Classes for parents to visit – add details to list in R drive by Monday, September 23
         b) Reception for students (and family) on President’s and/or Dean’s lists – 5 p.m.,
            University Center Ballroom

3. Draft sections for Course Comparability Manual – revised draft attached

4. Travel Courses - Faculty Contact Information and Faculty Pay (Gillian McKnight-Tutein) –
   attached

5. Position numbers (Whitney Sutton)

************Upcoming Dates and Deadlines************

Upcoming Dates and Deadlines:
September 6: Syllabi posting
September 11: Meeting with Athletics staff (Department Heads only)
September 18: Next Academic Council meeting
   Position requests due (electronically)
September 27: MavScholars Preview Event: 11 a.m. – 1 p.m., University Center Ballroom
   Parents Weekend Reception: 5 p.m., University Center Ballroom
September 30: Department reps for Campuswide Tenure and Promotion Committee names to AA